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IS ofitable has three acres under corer. lie
has done much to encourage his
neighbors in the culture of thisGinsengIB GDI 18
valuable crop.

OREGON APPLES iNQWi; ON MARKET
WHEAT BUYmG Am

SIIPJIK
I01GS1TED

Say Oregon Growers The fact that ginseng take--
lIEAVr BEBRY. YIELD tire years to grow to market size

deters most farmers from culti-
vating this crop; but once estab-
lished, with a few beds matur-
ing erery year to lerel oat the In-

come, the ginseng farmer finds
himself In very fortunate circum

Source Believetl More More Than 500 Acres now!

t.

Salem MarketsCherries and Berries
Find Good. Outlet

At Portland
All Grades but. Feeders and Bearing in the District

1 Around Here !1 stances, i '
Substantial . now; i
- Hoover Helps ;

CHICAGO. "June 28. (AP)

Stockers Gam u51.i5
On an Average .

Ginseng requires shade, as ft
By MARGERY LOONET

HAZEL GREEW, June 20rTheBuoyancy de-elo- ped la the grain
markets . today simultaneously
with a steep adTance of securities;

Grade B raw 4 milk,
dclirered in Salem, flJJOT
cwL r l "s

. Hattertat at farm 19c.
Balem20c. , ;

wilts under the direct rays of the
sun. This means that shelters
must be built that will cut off at
least 25 percent of the sunshine
la the Willamette' ralley condi-
tions. East of the mountalna the

Wheat purchasing, appeared to
welcome rain that is making the
gardens grow, is causing some
loss la hay, cherries and straw-
berries.' The bulk of the - straw-
berries ware --arrested, some Kt-- shelters cut off 75 of the sun.niUTT JUTB TZOSTXBXXS

PORTLANDS CKfe., June 29
(AP) A 'phenomanal boost in

bo; prices ' easily, the out-
standing morement of the general
market here this week. Portland
prices reflected sharp ad-an- ces la
the east and all grades bat feeders
and stockers responded with an
increase of about fl.lS s com-
pared to last week' close.
: Hearles. from 250-2- 0 lbs..

boy era. Shelters are made from panels

come from more ' substantial
sonrces than for soma time, and
belief spread, that an organised
morement was afoot to enhance
commodities and stocks. Prospec- -

terburrs were spoiled. If the

PORTLAND. June 20 (AP) --

First of the season's new apples
from the home territory were
brought to the east side farmers
market during today's session.
They were of the Yellow . Trans-
parent tarlety and of exceedingly
good quality. They were eren bet-
ter than the first northwest ap-
ples recently recelred by a .whole-
sale from Rut us. Sales
were at 2125 small lug.

- Market for strawberries was ac-tl- Te

with limited; offerings. Sales
were.showlng a spread bt 21.50 0
1.89 with the better class fruit
mostly fl.70Ol.80.

built of lath or lzi lumber, which
Price paid te rwerj by 8aJ

Juae IS, 1931 .
VEGETABLES

Radish!, .'. nr i , ,, ,,

Oalooe. dox.

strawberries raised on the 517 ac-

res here were all made Into shortso are supported by posts and beams
tlTe lmiuroTement of Germany's cake. Lebanon might snare Hon

ors. The Etterburgs are-- raised onAsparaxas , 73
Carets 4t
Beets, r

financial position recelred much
notice, and there ' was , talk that

at about seven feet above the
beds. These screens may be hin-
ged, and hung down In the win-
ter; or remored entirely, to pro-
tect them from the wind and

the east side of the districts, Mar--
Canadian crop damage nowwere f.O 0--7.0 0 compared to 4.8 S- - saalls predominating on the west.i.oo

OS

Spiaaek. crate
I.etta-e- . crate .
Peaa. la.
Cabbage, lb.

S.85 last week: mediums. 200-22- 0 amounted to almost calamity, pro-
portions.lbs., were 7.00-8.0- 0. up the same

Wheat closed strong at. about
snowT The glnaeng foliage dies
down in tn fall, and In the Wil-
lamette ralley the beds need ne

xoas
Ssri--g PricesRaspberries were easier at

atoauL, ana uiuu, tiiiv tu..
were T.O 00, up the same
amount, and lights. If 09 lbs..

V "Jlit the day's top lerel 4 to 2 cents
higher, corn 1 to ihi up, oaU

Xxtrat
8taadar- -
Mediaaas . 1fl.25Ol.50 wlthi only a nominal

supply at the high mark.
protection, no matter ; how cold
the winter. East of the mountains.11 H to . adranced.rOUXTSY

Bsylag PriestLoganberries mored 21Q1.25

Little Pudding nrer being tne
dirldlag line. ",

. N.. P. Williamson has 150 of
his 240 acre farm leased for ber-
ries, both rarletles belnr raised.

. W. W. Rutherford hat the larg-
est acreage of Etterburgs. 54 ac-

res, part of this Is leased of Ed-
ward Dunnlgan, Sr. Others bar-
ing this rarlety are: Henry Dun-
nlgan, 15 acres; Edward Dunnl-
gan, Jr.. 8r Maurice Dunnlgan, 1;
E. J. Montandon. 4: Mr. Hallock,

it Is customary to cover the beds
crate, with the bulk $1.10 1.20. Reeetere, '" with straw In winter.;

were Quoted at 7.75-2.0- 0, as
against a quotation of 8.80-S.8- 5

last week. readers and stockers
were unchanged at .50-7.5- 0.

Good steers, 800 to 1000
pounds, adranced 60 cents to

u rollersBlackcaps moved - 21.50 1.85
OS

.IS to so
15
IS

Weeds must be kept down,; aadRelief in HeatHea-te- a. . keaswith most sales $1.50 1.60. Vadium hena E the plants examined frequently
tor disease and root rot. For thisCurrants sold $1.50 1.75 crate Light aana

GKAXK AVD HATwith the bulk ef the good stuff Wave is Noted
After Two Die

--Mirtmc RIcm
Wheat, waatara ra4 ,

ufaisenc Is aa ex
tre-ae- ly profit ableOregon crop. (Above
a flomrlshing bed
shaded by lath, omm
city lot at Greebami

Below) aa aUtde
view of the hand-c- ut

wshakes" thai shade
tha beds at Kstacadal .

the glaaeng cesttee lot
Oregon. 1

.41
reason, ginseng Is usually planted
In beds about eight feet wide te
facilitate eultiration.Whit. k. 20: Jack. Bailey. 8; Leo zeUnskl.

8.00-8.2- 5, while cows were bid up
25 cents to 5.25-5.7- 5. Vealers
continued unchanged at 7.50-8.5- 0.

There was no change In lamb
Quotations at 5.50-8.0- 0.

.11.00 t 8: A. T. Van Cleare and son AlBarley, to
OaU. gray, V.

2I.OO
81
SS

- When the roots hara come te
market slse, they are dug. trlna- -riu. 6: P. W. Ware. ; PeterWarta. h.

$1.861.75.
Peas were In good demand with

sales mostly 55e pound.
New potatoes mored fair at22e pound.
Cabbage sales were 75 80c

large crate.
EUng cherries found a fairly

ST. PAUL, Mia--,. June 20 --

(AP) Heary wind and rainBar: bar! prieaa-- Or

t and rateb, torn med, washed and laid out to dry.s.oo-e.o- e

s.oo-t.o-o storms in Minnesota and westernCaver
Woelka, ; Rudolph Waeken, 8:
P. O. Johnson, l: J. V. Lehrman,
12; Mrs. Blbby, 18; Joseph Cook,
2: C. A. Tan Cleare. 8: Orrllle

aWisconsin last night brought re la simple drying houses. Then
they are shipped to New YorkAlfalfa, vaUer. euttiaf 1J.0O-15.O- O

lief frem aa extended heat ware. By VICTORIA, CASE ' GInseg roots resemble parsnips,EMtera Oregoa . . . u-Coaa

,. .. 1.00 markets,: or handled through a lo

Wheat wit off two cents, with
big Bend, soft white and western
white going at 58 cents as the
week ended, and hard winter,
northern spring and western red,
at 52 cents. Oats was nnchaaged
at 821 for No. 2. 38 lb. white, and
i for No. 2 rrar.

good call at 7 8c pound with which had caused more than Luckey. T: B. C. ZeUnskL 8: Jos
acera of deaths la the midwest eph ZellnskL 8. Part of Tony and grow as large and as abun-

dantly. Oregon growers recelre
from $5.50 to $14.00 a pound forKasper and brother Stephen's 24since Tuesday.

Royal Annes 4 5e pound.
Cauliflower sales were $1 1.59

crate with most of the supply of
indifferent quality at the lower

Tet tkU ,., -
Old ateek , OS-a-e

laXAT
,Bsriag Wess '

TV. t.M . .04-.0- 5

acres are Etterburgs as also partSome damage from, the storm ginseng, and anyone who erer

At least one Oregon crop yields
at the rate of 85,000 ler acre!

This crop Is ginseng, a medi-
cinal root grown for, tlie vast Chi-
nese trade. Growers near Esta-cad- a,

Clackamas, and Gresham.
are demonstrating 'that 28000 is
not exceptional. Rather, it Is an

was reoorted in the twin citiesWool was- - the same as last,! grew a small bed of parsnips canof Charles Zellnskrs 15.
Many Marshalls GrowsJ mark. 1 Ron 1 where the temperature had reachweek at 12 and 15 cents for east realise how much ginseng can beJoseph Garbldorno leads withem. Oregon: 11 cents for ralley produced on an aere.Hot. 200 tba.

Sta-r-a M

Cows .

ed 98 early la the afternoon.
More than two Inches of rata fell MarshaUs. 25 acres, outers nar--

coarse, and 11 for medium.

Oeta-.OTf- e

.03 ta j07 .

0 te .04
04-.0S- U

oV.
.09

ing this rarlety are: B. C. Zsllns- -Haifa at Owatonna. Minn., and EauHops, too, were unchanged at under-statome- nt. t
The Chinese use ginseng as a

enre for brain, nerre and stom-
ach ailments, and the well-to-- do

DrrM4 Teal

Lettuce mored SOe mostly for
good locals.

Rhubarb demand was good and
up to 85c box.

Root regetables were easier,
with carrots 20 J Sc. beets 20
25e and turnlps up to 50c for best.

Claire. Wis. 418 and 17 cents tor 1139 Oregon. Drei koc ki. 28 acres: Max Wood, 20; or-
rllle Luckey, 18; on the Kobow
farm. Edward Saunders. 10 acresTwo men died from the heat

cal buyer or wholesale druggist.
The green tops and broken

roots were formerly not "market-
able. Now, an outlet has been
found for these wastes through a
soft drink factory In Estacada
that makes a ginseng drink. This
adds a few dollars to the Income,
and also the seed crop Is mar-
ketable erery fall.
- Growing methods Used In Wis-

consin and other middle western
states are applicable to eastern
Oregon gingseng culture, while a
slightly different procedure Is
found more successful In western
Oregon. A prospective grower Is
advised to visit one of the suc-
cessful farms before engaging la
sny expense.

wool.There was no change la the hajr Chinese will . match ounce forshells. Most of these are bearingCoarse --It
S In Minneapolis. ounce In gold for a ginseng rootand T. W. Ware 15; Archie Me--list. .

Italian nrunes continued at 5 that strikes his superstitiousCorkle, 10; William WUUamson,AT CAMP CLATSOPnA U AIltS-- fancy. Korea produces most of
GUESTS AT BETHEL l ' -- Alan Wlesner, Edwin Coomler.

Debroy Fltzke and Raymond the ginseng for China, while theMarkets

this year. T. W. jWsre, J.1 V.
Lehrman and B. C, ZeUnskl are
picking loganberrlej. W. W. Ru-
therford has four acres of black
raspberries, also red; raspberries.
B. C. ZeUnskl and brother Charles
hare a cultivated wild:! blackberry
that Is .very fine. These berries

General -- BETHEL June 20 Mrs. United States exports more thanPaulson are among the boya from $2,500,000 worth a year. - ,
this district who are with ComCharles J. Lisle of th Boys school

at Woodburn and her daughter
Esther, were guests on Thursday

. The slopes around Estacadapany I at Camp Clatsop for tne

t, three of these on Mrs. Louisa
Johnson's farm; Carl Johnson's
12 acres include both rarletles.

B. C. ZeUnskl has 12,000 plants
of lmprored Clark's seedlings,
obtained from Mt, Angel. Also te
has some plants of - new rarlety
from Oregon Stata college.' The
berries sent The Statesman from
the G. Q. Looney farm were Mar- -

are decorated with the peculiarannual summer encampment.at the J. R. Carruthers homeEs flimsy structures that furnish
.ORttLAHt. Ora! Jnna 19 (AP)

Pr4ue xehaBfe, aet prieea: batter, ex
tras 94: atandarda M; prima firats 22;
first a 21. . freab extra 18; fraah
mrdia it IS,

are so well liked they are receir-In-

long distance calks for themther Is returnlnr to Eugene on shade to the tender foliage ofThey returned to Silrerton last
Wednesdsy with their company to
attend the funeral ' serrlces ofSundsy to continue her. work In adrlce ' ttthem on 1 the ginseng. J. 3. Osborne, one ofOthers buy 188Of Texas' 252 counties,

hare women treasurers.physicians. the largest growers In the state.physical education at tne u. oi u
summer school. their captain, Henry Hutton.

Butter extras were still 24
cents, and fresh extra eggs were
18 cents.

COM KIllEB

MEJMOp
PORTLAND, June 20 (AP)

Market for butter showed no
change whaterer in price or gen-

eral appearance for the weekend
either on the open trade or on the
produce exchange. Receipts ap-fu- llr

amnle for all needs.

Portland Grain
"Up th Drain-Pip- r By WALT DISNEYMICKEY MOUSE

-- AWATCM
BUT HOW COULD VOU GET

PORTLAND, Ore Juae 19 (AP)
Waeat fatnrea:

i Ones Hica. . Low Cloae
JI. ..i,3 SSVs S3H 63Vs
Sep. ut54 54 54 54

Caaa narkoU: wheat: bif Bead blne-ate- aa

.68; soft white, weaters wait .56;
hard winter, serthera apriag, weaUra red
.53. i

Oata: No. 2 33 Te. white 120.00.
Mill n aUndard 912.50.
Cera: K..2 JS. X. ahipstent 827.25.

WTO THE K.E BOX with
IT PADLOCKEO AND
MOUSV GUARONG IT?
I'LL ADMIT WE FOUWO

AMD,
WHAT'S
NOdE

6TAVmitt( lk ' T 1 f f i .wvt iaj Twer.-- ? . ear lTrifle softer trade trend is re
O- -TSTILL CANT BELIEVE' 1Tflected for eggs locally as a

of th weak situation in Calll! Portland Livestockforalm an dthe failure of the east
w siii - i v. s m t . i ijmli ai ...em markets to continue lmprote- -

FO!WUL5r. Ora; June 19 (AP)
!CalUe 25, Mires 35, steady. -

- ikv-

menL
General chicken market trade

appears more or less .indisposed.
So much poor stuff is arrirtng
that the trade Is congested. Eren
the low selling price of a nickel
a pound fails to check this under-
grade stock. '

All through the market for
country killed meats, a somewhat
better euterop morement is shown
for the weekend. While this ap-

plies principally to pork and Teal,
lambs are showing a good more

'meat. ",.'.!" cm

Steera 60U-SO- O lba soed s.oo
tedi 7.SS 0 S.00 ; emmo-- S.SO 4 T.SO ;

90O-UO- O !- - Sd S.U04qf 8.25; aaedia- -i
7.25e 8.00; , cemaioa S.501.S5. 110-130-0

lbi coed 7.00 9 7.35; medium S.00
7.00. Heifers 550-aS- e lha-- rood S.50

47.00: aaedraar 5.50QS.50; eon-- oa

4.oaS.. Cewa, food 6.355.75;
ee-u- noa aad MMdi-- aa 4.355.S5; lew
cattar aad cattor 1.75(8.25. Bulla. Tear-Uat- ra

ezetaded. cod-aeic- e (beef) 4.35 9
4.75; catter. eeeaaea, autdinaa 8.000
4.35. Tealera aad calves, atilk fed.
ned-ehei- e T.5OBj0O; wiedla- -i S.75Q
7.35; call aad mbbm 3.7505.75. Calves
350-50- 0 lba ( 8.00 QTO.,

Hecs S0, iaeladHac 390 direct sr. sa
ceatract; tallr steady.

Lirat lirht 14O-1S-0 Ita-- 2T.2S9S.5;
Ucht weiM ISO-IS- O lbs a08.35;
da 180-30- 0 lbe . 8.00O8.3S. - Media
wic ZOO If UM 7.25i.l5; U S2.
20 lbs S.757.SO. Hey weif 350.
aoe ib.., e.oo7.oo; a sso-ss- o lbs--
5.7S&8.75. Packin ewe 8T5-50- 0 I.e.,
4.7S5.50. Feeder sad stacker pifS 70-11- 0

lba 7.00 8.0.
Slaarhter sheep s- -d lastbs: 935,

354 direst, stesdy.
La-- ba OS lbe dewa. cood-ehoic- a $5.50
8.00; aaedf-- at 4.354$ 5.25; ail weights,

en son S.504.S0. Tearliac wethers SO-

US lbs siediant-ehaic- s 3.0091.50,
Kwes 9O-10-O lbs., saediaB-cbeic-s 1.50 O
3.0O; de 130-15- 0 lbs. BtediaM-cboic- s

1.5001.75; de all weights. eaU-couua-

1.00 S 1.50. t

"A Battling Roineo By SEGAHlt THEATRIitarrinff Popcyo
I GOT TO GOOOORJJBUT, GENERAL, I XfJZ HlM.

Pr6E POHT Wg m SVQT! ARE. Pt --HQS-. HOW F OO, UMfCHrRt GOOBER TO OUIUE OVL. ,r6T FUNNY VrPSJt YOU XJOOY BEFORE IC-CT-
SPOCMEWSrt!! HO MM ajiTHr-s-aYOU rA5ASrVsTE)J EVSlfV-OTE- OMillkCrVA OO ME UKfi. HE S5 OPEN) IfX.rr-Llt- l

With a scarcity of the home
predvet d eren greater short-
age of quality goods, head lettuce

- prices hored up rather sharply
tt the weekend. Sales of good
stuff showed a general spread of
fl.19-1.2-5 crate. '

Prlee of bananas showed a
break during the day with gener- -

- al sales ef best stuff down to 5e
lb. Orersupply Is reported la the
local territory which holders are

- making an effort to clean up
with as little loss as possible.

No Fears Held
--. h

TJHO MSO VJWc.!

- fVrrrrtHftb,I VCtPTlrV f V&J j'
f Fruits. Vegetables

As to Fate of
Glacier Priest

P0BTLA5D. Ore- - June IS (AP)
Freeh frait eranfea, packed. Vsleseis,
$3.7565; s tpa-frai- t, rVerida. $4.50(35:
CaUferaia. $3.7504.35; Iiaaee. x. car-
ton, $3.50; baaaaaa. Oe lb. . .

Leaaona California. $4.35 6.50 ease.
Strawberries Oree, 'OlaTvkall, $1,750

4 wrwni? ir.K. Alaska. June iphernr lecat, Sl.S5fl.sv
WsWraetooa Kloadikea, 3Hf20 VupT Airway ofHctato' 3.35. I

ia,r -r-ldar denied the report 8rb. Caatle-v- ea CaUforais i r r it arrtat - aaalbe. $38.35; staadard. $3.75 8; pear. 2 s lJI. Kim rMTtw Sratlic.
MA Scents of Justice By BRANDON WALSHLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

W EMTECeiBLYGUD VOU V X. A.IMT ECAMIMS ALLTHE. FLOWEieS FO Btn; homest; the aaoj-- E t
4 think:of poison rvy--t- he. rk4couesc, aktGomi Mcxee rrmakes ae twmk how

WHAT THE POSOM IW DOME TO MS. -- t
PLOWEE r5 ZVfoT LIKE FOLKS ,

3usr BecAose ome op tmsm ts no
VOU WOMT LIKE YDue GAEDE!. . 1VOfOOLttmo uM&ze. poison

NICC THE OTHER. FLOWERS ISUOW-APT- EC THAT 1

$3.159 3.35 (rate.
Cabbare local, sew, 860 Q 75s bsiz

erate. Pvtateea Oreffa, t Deacbatee.
$t.51.50; Bakere, $1.75; local. 70
SOe; fakiaut, S5c$l.lS. Onioat aell-i-

price te reUilera: Orecoa, $1,509
1.75 cwt; Cat, aew crop Bermsdas $1.75
erate; yallow. $3.352.50 ceatal; red,
1.75 cental, i Seed potatoes local, lilVe lb. ' "

Riiubarb loral. balk. 8 (93 He Ib. ea

05iO doa. Spinach local,
81.35 oraticra box. Celery- - labiah, 75eQ
81.35 per dcs. Uathrooaaa bethoaae,
J5at40e. P.pp bell. frees. 30e.
Sweet potateta eaatera. 75e haaip-- F.

Caaliflower aorthweat, OC 81.85;
beaaa The DaUes. 18 Ids Peaa
Ores--n, S7e. Tomatoef Texaa-Co-

$3.3503.35 lac repacked; Texst, $2.7$
(gS.35; botbooae, 1315 lb. Lettuce

kv-a-l, 75085c crate. Asparagus
aorthweat. 8!-- $1.35.

Cherriea J inga, 8 (3 10a Ib.; Kojal
Aaae. 56-- lb.

CVyiS,HOrAOR.E
POISOMWVWASSO good mo istASOK roecerrMf t !K

. a,e a ki --rv I ' MAD ATEM. ALL; t i w w V

: were being made - to send
Junes in search of ather Ber-

nard Hubbard of Santa Clara
nntreraity, and three California

' students, who started out a few
days ago with him to climb An--

' lakchak, largest open rolcano in
" the world. "
" Pacific International airways

officials, who Prorided Jm
Lelng used;by Father

. his Anlakehak exploration on the
Aleutian Peninsula, said they
were not uneasy concerning his
aafetr , Hubbard and his young

- started to climb
mountain on foot, after making
a flight across the mammoth

' crater. It was reported from Chlg- -

nik four days ago.

Pope Continues
' Restoration of

Worship Rights
TfAMK. June 20. (AP) The

79
,kf I'J 4.V m mm .

Portland Produce i: ff3 irPORTLANI, Ore-- Jane 19 (AP) -
MHk inf price: rrade a n.ouuj
i A- - m. t-L with "aurslna" 81-1.-

60.
r

viraai.C2Z 3 111. Kwf f,Htct rmdr.r.

'Appearances are Against the Colonel By JIMMY MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPERpope conUnued Friday to restore
in rarlous parts of Italy the
right to hold religious VTea-slon- X

-- d gorernment officials. IT y acr. i was HOPiK6r i ram intoWISH TOOTS I DON'T DOUQTrHELLO, BETTY BIRCH
COME RlrHT IN 1 HOWthe first time tanealor' WORKED IM MM1 TOOTS GOLD THAXBerrrr- -

inairntlstlons DclUK cvu--

Portland deh-er- and inapectioa.
Nste Oreyja walanta, 1825; pes-Bu- ts

13e lb.: braaila. 1820e; slmonda,
IS&lStte lb.; tilberts. 30 82e; pecans
SHope aeini sal. 1929 crop. lOQlle;
1030. 1617c. '

Lire poultrr set borias' prices: heavy
heaa, colored. 4H lbs-a- 17018c lb.: de
8-- e lbs.. He; ssder S lbs-- llej
broilers, 18; old rosaters, 7c; daeks,
Pekin. 150 Ue; H- - No-- ihlck- -

saa, 5e lb. '

PoUtoea Oretroa. Deeebotes, $1.85 Q
1.50; Bakers, $1.75; 700c;
Takisaa, 0541.15.

Mew potatoes local 3Vae; ssatera
Wanhiart-e- Su Ib. t

Hay bayiaf pries for producer: allal-f- a,

$14r915e; elerer. $1013; sats sad
reteh. $10011 toa. . .

Dreaae poultry seUisf re
tailers : torkeys. poor ts food, 15 USSe;
docka. 25e; imm, 18c; espons, 8285s

'lb.

MORS. rVCTa aMSHOPAUUTVte

X OKI SOMEONE IS AX
I, TrCDOOR. AND IT'S J
V NOBOOV BUT .T( COLCrv VOOFER.1 )

V i know his r--

VOU t STAY AACT LON-i--R ) AL--L. KSsiOfS OF
COt-ONE- LI OlOlOU -- tONUCATlONS
HAVE A KnCg.,-- - CASPER.TtXI KNOW I

VACATOON ? Vr HOW DlFFOtlNTSCPHtC

lOOTQ riOUJ
ENOU-f- H HTS2ATT "YOUR. UJKI-K- Y SHOP . TIME. TWO WEEKTHArJs7WCN tXl RETTURNIED? casper 1 1 we i ever, gold HERSELF--1

AX LEAST ft? LOOK'S eiMCE -- HE HADArAAZEOAT tM A MONTH
HERFVSCE. UPTKO ?HOPG- 1. a i yTriH SALES BEFORE ! ANY SHOP

shekvob!
NOT I J 5f E!VERYBOCfT I i , ,

'"tf if 'BUMPED INTIQ Xtsn. : f
1 ( I 4J THOUHT I Wr3J
I i-Ar,-

N- AROUNO Viar3?

I

; i
1

:' 1

s : i
- ' v: :r7r.Vi za v

yi y. 'J '--v, l vJirvvsz i ir wi- - - ,

ducted with the rlew of
accord with .the Vatican.

The gorernment contends that,
in the exchange of notes with the
Vatican, it has done-it- s share to-

ward a solution ot,the jcontrorer
8y by satisfying the Pppe'sde-roan- d

for apology with something
equivalent to "reassuring words.

Many Killed in
Federal-Reb- el

Honduras Clash
TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras,

Jane 20 (AP) The govern-
ment announced tonight that 88
rebels and 30 federals had been
killed in battles against the revo-
lutionary leader General Gregor-- f
o Ferrera during the past few

days. i ;
.".-!'--- '

The statsment said that CoL
Emllio Lorenio was among the
58 Insurgents killed In serere
fighting la; the Jaral and Tojoa

.
-xones. -

There were man wounded on
both sides. 1.
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AMITY. June" 20 R. R.
who ha been fll for the past

Hebteiottn.1 r PeabMes Sradkete, tmr. Remweek or more, wag taken to Port
land for an operation June is.


